Mortality of dialysis patients according to influenza and pneumococcal vaccination status.
Data from an immunocompromised subpopulation in which both vaccine recipients and nonrecipients have frequent opportunities for vaccination can help determine the associations between vaccination against seasonal influenza and pneumococcal disease and all-cause mortality. We surveyed dialysis centers and performed a retrospective analysis of health status at dialysis therapy initiation, vaccination for influenza and pneumococcal disease, laboratory results, and mortality associated with the 2005-2006 influenza season for patients in 3 End-Stage Renal Disease Networks across the United States. Of 1,033 dialysis facilities considered, 903 centers with a total patient population of 54,734 reported vaccination data. Analysis was limited to 36,966 patients on dialysis treatment for at least 1 year as of December 31, 2005. Vaccination status. OR for all-cause mortality (vaccinated vs unvaccinated patients). The estimated adjusted OR for mortality was significantly less than 1.0 for patient who received either vaccination and was lower for patients who had received both vaccinations than for those who had received either. Survival analysis confirmed these findings. Possible misclassification due to self-report of vaccination for some patients. Lack of vaccination date. Vaccination against influenza and pneumococcal disease is associated with improved survival in dialysis patients. The 2 vaccinations have independent effects on mortality.